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DILLEY

W. Grey, his daughter, and Miss

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Brown are ex
pected home Tuesday from Newport, 
where they have been camping and 
and enjoying the gentle ocean breezes.

Mr. Kramer, our blacksmith, spent 
Sunday at home with his family in 
Cornelius.

du*try. Many a country paper is forc
ed to accept ads from mail order , r , ,  .
houses through lack of business fore- UUter have re,urned from Newport.
»■ght on the part of local merchants ^ ' ss ôs'e Freund was a Portland
Under right conditions local papers are Ivisi,0r last Saturday- . „  J
loval sunnnrtprc „„a j , . f v r«  n r i t , „  . . evening, returning Sunday morning to

’ - pporters and defenders of home C. H. Russell and daughter irin-.v- , , . , .  , ,
instin,tirmc .u____ , . .  . „  . “  I Hillsboro, where he is working for the

Co.

£a*ered at the post-office at Forest 
Grove, Oregon, as second class 

mail matter.

Address all communications to Wash
ington County Pub. Co.,

Forest Grove, Ore.

institutions and those right conditions 
are summed up in loyal support by 
merchants through substantial adver
tising which makes the press a power 
for good and for progress in a commu
nity and returns to the merchant in 
service rendered, an hundred fold.—  
Eugene Register.

Fred Eveiest came home Saturday
)

working

If the NEWS fails to reach its subserib- 
{rs or is late, we request that immedi
ate attention may be called to the same.
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For the Good of the Community.

Local pride, love of home and the 
home town is one of the grandest and 
strongest of human feelings provided it 
has been started right from the begin
ning. The people of this beautiful 
little city have always been known far 
and wide for this feeling of pride in 
their home town. Our city has always 
been known as a beautiful spot, famous 
lot its large shade trees and for its edu
cational facilities and its moral stand
ing. But still, nothing should be left 
undone, each and every individual 
should help his neighbor. A spirit of 
comradeship should be cultivated for 
the upbuilding of the town. The mer
chant, the small tradesman, the country 
editor, the church, the institutions of 
learning— all should work together to 
that end. All should cooperate to 
protect and stimulate the trade of the 
town. The meeting of the Willamette 
Valley Development League which will 
be held in this city beginning Sept. 
7th, will be productive of much good 
lor Forest Grove. It will be a great 
advertisement. Wide awake business 
men will be our guests and many ideas 
and suggestions will be presented that

Experimenting in Oiling Streets.

T o the many people of this town 
who have been thinking of the prob
lem of oiling the streets of our city, 
the following may be interesting. It 
also gives an est mated cost. “ Sprink
ling the Salem streets with oil has 
actually begun, says the Salem Journal. 
Portions of Court street and Liberty 
street, in front of the property of Dr. 
J. H. Brewer, was treated to a coating 
of crude petroleum this morning.

So far, the indications are that it is 
a success.

The work attracts a great deal of 
interest and hundreds of citizens passed 
around that way to watch the men dust 
and grease the road.

The experiment may solve the prob
lem of Salem’ s dusty streets, and the 
success of this morning’ s effort will 
lead other property owners to adopt 
the same methods.

The oil was spread by means of the 
water sprinkler, and did not spread as 
it will when a regular sprinkler is con
structed for the experiment to be con
ducted around the court house proper
ty tomorrow. The oil was forced 
directly onto to street by the sprinkler, 
and the road was raked so as to spread 
the oil in better shape. The experi
ment was made on an area of 30x24 
feet on one street 60x30 feet on the 
other.

Dr. Brewer has estimated that it 
would cost about $9 to thoroughly 
sprinkle the distance of one block, and

Edna of Portland, spent Saturday at the g p
home of Mr. McNamee.

. . . . . .  T ,  | Orton Griebler, Bert Best, and
land T  T  f  “ 0W 0i P° rt'  Charley Best came home Saturday land, ts out for a few days. with tw0 fine larRe dee,

M.ss Lizzie Briggs is visiting rela- 0  p  is hauli his in t0
fives in Amity this week. the Gaston ^  ^  ^

visa'd Tc"c: ^ UndleZ  and Hazel Harvesting is still going on, Thomas
visited over Sunday ,n Gaston. Carmichael

A number of the people from this ! 
place attended the camp meeting at

SOME SUMMER SPECIALS! !
TA LC U M  PO W D E R S

LIQUID FA C E  P O W D E R S  
COLD CRE AM S

FIN E T O IL E T  SO A PS 
C A M E R A  SU PPLIES

Forest Grove, Sunday.
Mrs. W. R. Stephens is visiting 

relatives at Gales Creek this week.
S. P. VanMeter is still on 

list but improving slowly.

Miss Marjorie Forbis and her 
brothers are spending a few days in
Portland.

J. A. Freund was at home 
Sunday.

is cutting his barley this 
week, and it will about wind up the 
grain in the lake.

Mrs. H. W. Turner left Wednesday 
morning for Newport where she will 
join her daughter in camp life for a 

the sick couple of weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Russell, Mr. 

and Mrs. A. J. Hamrick just arrived 
from a ten days’ outing in the moun
tain and report a fine time; they 

over 1 brought home two large deer.

Oscar Kuhns spent Sunday at home. — Levy’ s Market is still selling his
Mrs. Feuor and children were in 

Portland this week.
Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Conwell are

fresh and choice meat at unusually low 
prices. On Saturday, August 18th, 
he will sell Loin or Round steak at 7c,

Don’ t

will prove of much value to the peo- tj]a( an app]jcation 0f three barrels of 
pie and business men of this city. 0;i wou)d do the work on the streets

Judge Scott,

enjoying a visit with relatives from the ^ oast Sc and Boiling beef, 4c 
Fj ; ,  forget Saturday’ s sale.

Rev. W. S. Holcombe and Miss !
Lena went to Lafayette, Saturday.

Mrs. Harry Whitney of Forest Grove, 
spent a couple of days with her mother 
Mrs. Conwell.

Guldenrod Flour, guaranteed.

AT THE CHURCHES

adjoining 
too, is

his property, 
optimistic at the interestFine Fruit Crop.

The fine prospects for a bumper manifested.”  
crop of apples and pears in Washing- i  ■ ■  -

ton county are due in a large measure Are You Willing to Assist? 
to the splendid work orchardists did The people of this county are being 
with the axe and nozzle. Through as]ced by the different societies—
the efforts of the local horticultural Grange, Horticultural and Civic Im- 
societies the fruit industry has been provement—to bring in products of all 
saved from devastation. The warning ! sorts for an exhibit during the session
given by the fruit inspectors that all 
trees should be sprayed thoroughly was 
heeded quite generally and the present 
fine prospects are the result. Vigil
ance is not only the price of liberty bu t; grasses, fruits and vegetables 
also of good fruit. The trees were well 
pruned and the spray pump did the 
rest. Washington county will have

of the Willamette Valley Development 
League. It is hoped there will be a 
large and varied assortment of products 
brought in, such as flowers, grain,

Let the
farmer, business man and resident 
think over the value of this exhibit, 
the great advertisement for our city

the right to be proud of its oichards and county and the good to be derived 
if the proper vigilance is maintained therefrom. The time will soon be 
for several years until all pests are ' here—Septembei 7th and it means 
eliminated. The Bartlett pear crop work has to be done within the next
promises to be a large one, and the 
pears are of good size and quality. 
Picking has fairly started.

two weeks. Let’ s make a creditable 
showing and retain our wide reputation.

J. B. Kuhns and son of Portland, 
spent Sunday at home.

Misses Lena and Cora Holcombe 
are spending a few days in Latayette.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Kay of Hood 
River, are visiting relatives here.

The ice cream social given by the 
Artisans, Wednesday evening, proved 
very successful.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carrington of Port
land, spent Saturday visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Briggs returned 
home from Camas, Wash., last week.

Mr. Simmons of near Greenville, 
has purchased the Arch Wilkes prop
erty.

Mrs. J. W. Anderson spent a few 
days at Seaside, last week.

Free Methodist

There will be preaching services in 
the Free Methodist church Sunday at 
11a.  m., also 8 p. m., by Rev. H . K. 
Bowman, Pastor.

Dr. Hines’ Drug Store

Our Guns Hit the Mark
YOU certainly are GOING to the MOUNTAINS after the BIG--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- —  6] } ;'
GAME, then you need the Guns and Amunition that "d o  things.”  ) ’ - ,
Call and See prices of our Rifles and Shot Guns, the best makes, | , ’ j

Winchester, Savage, and Stevens p *
■ ■

You will need other supplies and you had better see our Stock of

Tents and Camping Supplies
W e carry largest line of RANGES in the county. >25 and up.

M. PETERSON, FOREST GROVE

r i

i Weitzel Bros.
TINNERS AND PLUMBERS

Are now making a Specialty of

M o p  K i l n  a n d  
Prune Dryer 

W o rk

Sole Agents for the Royal Hot- 
Air Furnaces. Work guaranteed
H O H E 8 T  G R O V E ,  O R E .

M. E. Church

Preaching every Sabbath at 11 a. m. 
and 8:00 p. m ., Sunday school at 10 
a. m., Epworth League 7:00 p. m., 
Prayer Meeting, Thursday 3:00 p. m. 
Everybody welcome. L. F. BELKNAP.

Subscribe for The News. $1 year.

- i

!i

Auction 
House!

NEW and SECONDHAND GOO D ll |j L
Leading House-Pur-1| ; 
nisi ting Store 

of Portland.
West.S,

COME IN AND SEE 
HAVE WHAT YOU

IF W E I 
W A N T .I

L. L. HOLLINGER

A Truth Well Told

Governor Joseph W. Folk, in ad-

GALES CREEK

Mrs. Mary McLean of Portland, and 
Mrs. Jas. Dempsey of Colorado, 
visiting the latter’s sister, 
ther, who is still very sick.

Mrs. Moses McCoy and Mr. Frank 
Lafferty are still very sick.

Mrs. Moss (formerly Myrtle Sea
man) of Portland, visited her mother 
a couple of days this week.

Miss Cordie Seaman has gone to 
Greenville where she will take care of 
Mrs. Albert Friday, who was recently 
brought Lome from a Portland hospital. (

Mr. and Mrs. Williams and Mrs. 
Ick Clapshaw of Portland, are visiting 
this week with the family of their 
brother, John Ranes.

Frances White was a business visitor 
| in Forest Grove, Tuesday.

W. Jeff Parsons was transacting busi
ness in Forest Grove, Monday. H e

German Lutheran Church

There will be no German Lutheran 
services held in Forest Grove until the 
4th Sunday in July after which time 
they will be held continuously at the 
usual time, 2:30 p. m ., on the 2nd 
and 4th Sundays of each month.

H. C. Ebeling.

Christian Church.

are i There will be regular preaching ser- 
Mrs. Crow- ' vices at the Christian Church morning 

! and evening of the first and third Sun
days of each month, the minister de
voting a portion of his time to the 
congregation in Hillsboro.

To Our Correspondents

W e would ask our correspondents to 
send us their copy so it will reach us 
Tuesday of each week where possible; 
also to sign their names to same— not 
for publication but that we may know 
to whom we are under obligations for 
same.

They Stand Alone.
Standing out In bold relief, all oione, 

and as a conspicuous example of open, 
frank and honest dealing with the sick 
and afflicted, are Lr. 1’ ierce’s Favorite 
Prescription for weak, over-worked, de
bilitated, nervous, * run-down,” pain- 
racked women, and Lr. Pierce'« Golden 
Medical Discovery, the famous remedy 
for ueak stomach, indigestion, or dys
pepsia. torpid liver, or biliousness, all 
catarrhal affections whether of the 
stomach, bowels, kidneys, bladder, nasal 
passages, throat, bronchia, or other niu- 
eoiu passages, also as an effective remedy 
for ail diseases arising from thin, watery

60 Y E A R «  ( I  
E X P E R I E N C E  1

P atents 1 1

I R A D E  IVI A R
D e b í a n «  ,

C o p y r i g h t «  A c .
* :  I

A n ron e ««ndlng a »ketch and description n
quickly incertain our opinion free whether  
invention Is probably palentabl
t Ion» at r lc t ir  com b len t lui. HANOI 
sunt free. Oldest auency for  securing 

Patenta taken through Munn * 
tpecial notice,

le. Coi 
BOOK o ni ring I
" th  ^

Scientific American, i
y. l argest d r !  
tl. Term*. »3 i f  
ill new sdealer«^

• N ew  Tori
A handsomely Illustrated weekly, 
eolation o f  any scientific journal.

Told; four months, $1. Sold by all

£C o.38' B"**»»'NewYQri
Ottico. 635 F B U  W ashington. D. C.

or impuro blood, as scrofulous and skin
“  iloaffpetfons.
Bach bottle of the above medicines 

pears upon Its w rapiier a badge of hon-

Besides boasting the biggest crops, 
the prettiest girls and the reddest
apples, Yamhill county can justly lay i is a very busy man these days, having

dressing the retail merchants of Mis- claim ’ to the best penman on the the care of M r. White’ s dairy cows.
‘ coast, in the person of Father Hoberg, i Miss Cora McCoy returned from
who is nearly 80 years of age. Wearing j  Forest Grove, Tuesday, 
his ordinary reading glasses and using j Mr |nd Mrs. Tim Miller leave to- 

_  J an ordinary steel pen, he has written ^  jQr gtorm Lake, Iowa.

We are proud of our splendid cities 2,308 words on a card the siz Miss Jane Lyda returned to her
*°d we want them to increase in postal card. The card contains t e Mondayi after visiting some time
»with and population, and we also Lord’s prayer, the apostle s CTeed, ten | ^  ^  #unt> Mrs. Qtto Parsons.

commandments,

•ouri at their convention recently, 
spoke against the mail order business 
wd favored advertising in the town pa- 
P*1*- He said in part:

Congregational Church

REV. HERBERT W. BOYD, PASTOR 
10 a. m., Sunday School, “ The Call 

to Follow Jesus.”  Collection for the 
new Church Bell. 11— Morning Wor
ship, preaching by the pastor upon 
“ The Love of the Truth.”  7 p. m .—  
Young People’ s Meeting, topic "H om e 
Missions in Our Island Possessions”  
8 p. m.— At the Christian Church, 
Union Services of All the Churches. 
Thursday, Aug. 30, 8 p. m. preparatory 
lecture. A cordial welcome for all.

ip|x>r a badgt
m y  In the full list of insrrdlcnts rom-

‘ ‘  " fn tildi«
W m  It  l

these medicines fn a clans all by them-

igrrd:
posing It — printed in plain Knalish. 
This frank and open publicity placea
selves, and is the best gmirnnty of their 
merits. They cannot be classed as patent 
nor secret medicines for they are neither 
—heina o / krumrn composition.

Lr. I ’lerce feels that he enn afford to 
take the afflicted Into his full confldenco

R . IN IXO IN , D e n t i s 11
Forest Grove, Oregon

OFFICE: Three doors north of Bailey’s store. Oflgf 
hours frorr 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

W e He H O L L I S ,
and lay all the Ingredients of bis medi
cines freely before th<m bemuse these
ingredients nre such as are endorsed and 
most strongly pra'sod by scores of the 
most eminent medical writers as cures 
for the diseases for which tluso medi
cines am recommended. Therefore, the 
afflicted do not have to rely alone upon 
Dr. Pierce's recommendation as to the 
curative value of lilt mec.¡vines for cer 
tain easily recognized dbeases.

LAWYER

Real Estate and Corpo- OFFICE OVt ; 
ration I.aw a Specialty. Hines' Stori

Forest Grove, -  -  O regol
A

A glane* Ai thi» printed formula on
bol.................

and various psalms
we

•wt our towns to grow. W e wish the --------------  , .
%  merchants to build up, but we also and passages of script ,.e arra g 
desire the country merchants to pros- circles the size of a dollar own to
Per- I do not believe in the mail or- smallest coin and .n t *  *9 I
dcr r i t i .a n t i - _ i__ :______i  .rw rle*  hetween. Mr. Hoberg her citizen. II a place is good enough angles Detwec . ' land, Monday,

man to live in and to make his ten a numbtr of cards fo, hts children ^  ^
money in, it is good enough for him and friends, but he »7 s the last 

’Pend his J * ,  in. requires a little too much work to be
merchant can succeed without repeated very °̂ ten

•dfertising in one way or another.
Patronize your own papers, build They called him Hctt nen 

:!>em up, and they will build your town Deutschland, Misther O’Brien u» 
aP- and build you up increased trade Und. Mons. DeBrienne in La Belle 
• d PMter opportunities" France, and Billikoff BrymskovUchm

Governor Folk’ s advice to Missouri Russia. Jus* what Heant wi ca 
*PPlies with equal force to Oregon and 
****1 other state in the union.

The more home merchants patronize

Mrs. Crowther of Forest Grove, visit
ed her son’s family at this place, last 
week.

Miss Lena Adkins returned to Port- 
after spending a few 

days here with her father.
Dick Ranes is still confined to his 

invalid’ s chair, but has had the tele
phone placed so that he can use it 
easily, and it gives him great pleasure 
to have his friends call him up.

T h e  W a s h i n g t o n  
C o u n t y  N e w s

each bottle will show that no alcohol and 
no harmful or hablt-formlng drugs enter 
into Lr. l ’ieren’s medicines, they being 
wholly compounded of glyceric extracts 
of the roots of native, American forest 
plants. Th*se are best and safest for 
the euro of most lingering, chronic dis
eases. Dr. R. V. Pierce can be consulted 
fkrk. by addressing him at Buffalo, 
N. Y ., and all communications aru re
garded as sacredly confidential.

It Is as easy to to well as 111 — and 
much more comfortable. Constipation Is 
the cause of many forms of Illness. Lr. 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets euro constipa
tion. They are tiny, sugar-coabsl gran
ules. One little "Pellet ” Is a gi 
live, two a mild cathSrtic. Al 
medicines sell them.

E. W . Haines Banl1
'ESTABLISHED IMS.)

Forest Grove, Oregon
A general banking business transacted!

Interest paid on time deposits. 
Accounts invited.

S .  A .  M o u l t o n
grcritic laxa- 

All dealers In

T h e

STRIVES TO PLEASE

L ea d in g  T on sor ia iisy
or

F t i r e s t  G r o v e

GASTON

J. D. Hibbs went to Portland, Sun
day morning, we expected he would

local

on his arrival in New York would prob- jUy QTer for the circus but he returned 
and the cloven ^  the evening train.

C. W. Hudson expects to resign his 
of the S. P

ably resemble horns 

hoof. __ _

GIVES the News, Stands for 
the City’ s Enterprises, the 
Home Producer, the Home 
Market and Home Patronage.

The News and Semi-weekly Journal' 
! for 1 1.75. Sample copies may be had 
at this office.

MARTIN &  CO.

A D ' S  T H A T  P A Y
Are those you place in the 
columns of The News. You 
will reach the la-gest number 
of readers in this county, peo
ple who are eager to read it.

Local Time Table

MANUFACTURERS OF

H A R IN E S S
And dealers in all kinds of Horae <j 
Goods. Repairing Promptly Done J 
Prices Reasonable. Drop in. I

HERE’S THE SECRET!

"The alfalfa fields of Washington,press the less excuse ifcc 
Public will find for sending their rnon-

paper» are a great assistance thing else in the western ,0 a good long rest
Merchants in keeping money at they must be seen . finmriallv able to take it.

dirough patronage of home in- 1 says the Irrigation . b '

Oregon and California are like every- 
— -1 wonderland—

position as agent of the S. P. Co., 
about Sept. 1st, which he has faithfully 
filled for about IS years. Charley is

and he is
financially able 1

Appearances make a mighty 
big impression nowadays. If 
your ads and stationery print
ing is neat, attractive and up- 
to-date, it will tell that you 
are progressive. We can hit 
the mark for you if good work
manship can accomplish it.

Trains on the Southern Pacific arrive 
and depart on the following schedule: 

PORTLAND BOUND 
No. 3 Departa -  - - 6:57 a. m.

IMOP NCAA 
NAUM'S COMIA

Drop

FOREST 6R0VE, ORE

Indeptsdest Pkm — CHy 724

7 . . . .  9;00 a. m.
“ 9 “  - - -  -  1:30 p. m.
“ 1 “  4:16 p. m.

SOUTH BOUND
No. 2 Departs • - - 9:00 a. m. 
"  4 "  . . . -  6:20 p. m.

FOREST GROVE SPECIALS 

No. 8 Antre» - -  12:20 p. m.
" 1 0  “  . . .  y:20 p. m.

N . L . ATK IN S,
Agent

City Shaving Parlors
For the Best. Up-to-date Work. 
Baths. Pacific Ave, Forest Grove. 

A. i. Wirtz, Proprietor

FIRST N A T I O N A L  BANK
P a i d  u p O n p I t a l  S M . I I A M I U  

(Ok RESPONDENTS:

National City Bank, New York 
Wells Fargo & Co’ s Bank, New Yo 
United State» National Bank.


